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.:ieHol We are all doing well. Janey had her seventh 
birthday. We told her she could invite her class friends, 
but two days before her birthday she got the stomach flu. 

We teased her that we would have to sing "Happy Barf-day" instead of "Happy Birthday." Luckily it didn't last 
long and she was able to have a fun birthday. There were 11 kids from her class that came. Their favorite thing 
was a Pinata and getting fresh eggs from the chickens to take home. 

Everyone but Dixon and I took a tum with the pukes. Jaxon puked right outside the door of his classroom 
right before time to go home. When he got home, Janey told him his shoes stunk; he still had a little bit on 
them. Dixon had a visit ot the doctor to fix something that should have been done better when he was born. It 
was a miserable experience but I think we're all recovering. 

We are all still trying to adjust to Aaron's new church calling. The kids and I moved to the back row in 
church. That helps and I don't feel like everybody can stare at us as easily. He gets emotionally drained on 
Sundays, but I'm sure it will all get better. Other than that, this is one of my favorite times of year. Things 
seem to slow down a little and we can enjoy the nice fall weather. We love you all. 

~. T~e, Co()ns Family.: The month of Septem6er startecf out fun for us. 'We went on a famify 
reunion with Todcf s famify in the 'Wliite Mountains for 4 cfays. 'VjJe 

stayecf in our tent, somethi1l[J we a{{ enjoy. }IJ{ tlie girt:s caught a fish - Hannah ancf)Iu6rey's first ever. 'We roastecf 
marshma{{ows and ate s'mores. One day was a J{awaii day, compCete with a treasure hunt with a huge treasure chest 
at the end. It was sucli a 6eautifu{ p{ace and so fun to 6e witli fomify. 

'We put in a fare garcfen and are hoping for the 6est. 'We are a{ways worfjng on other projects, mostfy outside. 

'We found a new piano teacher and she onfy charged a EttCe more for Cessons for a tliircf person so (]3rittney, 
Hannah, and I are a{{ tafj1l[J Cessons! I rove it. 

JIu6rey hacf her fourth 6irtliday. she got a 9rty LittCe Pony that she wantecf ancfjust squeaCecf ancf huggecf it ancf 

was so happy. It was cute - just tlie reaction you wish your /ticfs had at every 6irthtfay. )Iu6rey {aves liorses so 
(]3rittney and J{annali decorated lier ca~ with a horse. )Iu6rey has enjoyecf Preschoo{ and lier tum6E1l[J dass. 

CBrittney ancf J{annah have 6een tafj1l[J an art cfass and tliey rove it. CBrittney was in lier fourth grade musica[ and 
cficf very we{L J{annah {ost afew more teetli. 

CaCe6 continues to deEglit us a{L )Ind {ast wee/the de{ighted tlie whoCe congregation at church (eJ(f:ept Mom) 6y 
runni1l[J up tnrougn the cnoir seats cfuri1l[J Sacrament 9rteeti1l[J. Sometimes after the opening so1l[J and prayer, he 
thin/& it's the end 0/ the meeting and says, '~Wursery time!" J{e is so thoughtfu{ ancf rea{fy EliJs to open the doors for 
me. J{e can si1l[J most of the words to "I Love to See the TempCe." J{e and )Iu6rey ER..f to race tlieir stic/thorses. J{e 
wants to say every prayer in tlie famify. J{e roves (]306 tlie (]3uiUer and wi{{ say, "Can I watcli (]306 (]3uiUer? (j)acfcfy 
said so. " .'Jfe roves barroons and ca[1S them "rBfa bfa broom." 14Je rea[fy enjoy our kidS. 

The girls' schoof put on a (j)rive-in movie ancf pizza night at the scliooL 'We watclied "J{ome on the 1(ange" and 

hacf rots of fun. 
I was 'Very fortttftate to 6e a6k to attertd a 'VI/omen's Corifenmce put Oft 6y our sta~. 'Todd ojJim:d to ta~ tlie day 

off and watch the /ticfs - what a great lius6andi!!! Tlie conference was inspirationa{ and fun. It was so we{{ done! 
'We are gratefu{ to 6e here in a great warcf and neigli60rlioocf 



~" •. EJtler and .,S .. iste,rWn .•••.• ··.~.~.B. : .. Well, it's here! Time to come home! We can hardly 
JJJ ""., , . . '., , '.~." ..... .>. • ,.... .........< '",' believe that eighteen months have gone so quickly. 

We certainly have mixed emotions. We have enjoyed our 
time here so much and have grown spiritually. BUT, we have all of YOU! And we can hardly wait to see you. 

The Hollenbecks, our replacements, will arriye in Dallas October II . We'll train pretty intensively Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Thursdaywe'U ,move out of our apartment into the Rogers' spare bedroom and the 
Hollenbecks will move into our apartment. Wemay do a little training that ,day. Friday will be test day to see 
what questions they have. Saturday all the senior couples are going to. Tyler to the Rose Festival. Then I guess 
well leave here Monday the 18th 

Now, I had planned to stay and do some genealogy. Go visit some graveyards. Go to the court house 
somewhere. But, to tell you the truth, I can't remember even how you do family history! It has completely 
flown from my mind. I don't even know what I'd look for. That could change if I get with my cousin Kathy 
again. So we might leave later that week. 

We're going to do some touring and sight-seeing on the way home. I want to go by way of Clarendon, 
where so many of my family resided at one time or the other. Then to Palo Duro Canyonthe Grand Canyon of 
Texas where I c.an remember going with my parents. On down to Carlsbad Caverns. Those are two plac.es 
where Lynn has never been! I'll love sharing them with him. 

Leslie and Loreen have extended an invitation to come see them. We haven't heard from our other Arizona 
kid in so long that we don't know for sure he still lives there. How 'bout it, Larry, would you like a visit too? I 
hope so. So, well be at Leslies maybe Wednesday night. Leave there Friday morning. Go to Loreen's. Maybe 
a get-together with the Wilson's, Coons and Burnett's on Saturday/Sunday? Visit 'til Monday or Tuesday? 
That would mean that we'd be coming through Utah county Wednesday or Thursday and could stop by 
Springville and catch Lisa and Laura plus Gwen. We'll probably get home and unpack our trailer and see 
what's going on and then head out for Salt Lake to see Tracy, Bountiful to David's, Roy to Lawson's and to 
Lana's in Riverton by the next weekend. I cant wait to meet Dixon Lynn. 

How does that sound? We have arranged with our ward to speak in Sacrament meeting the Sunday after 
Thanksgiving, November 28. We've also reserved the club house so that we can have a big get-together and 
invite Lynn's brothers and sisters as well as all the kids. Is that good or what? I couldn't believe the club house 
was open. We feel very fortunate. 

Well, this is unreal. It's so weird to be thinking so much about home and what's going to go on there. I want 
so much to be able to Return With Honor. 

So, it's back to work, back to our responsibilities. It's Clean The Mission time and I'm getting so many cute 
messages. I'm recording them and would like for you to ask to hear them and see our pictures. That way I 
won't feel like were forcing them on you. Maybe you'll still be bored, but you will have asked for it! 

We love you all. Let us hear from you if you have ideas that differ from these disjointed ones. 



Lawson & Kelly: Megul,re l,S 

stCl rtll/\,g to 
k>,l,l/\,d of SClt:J qUl,te Cl few words. sltle's vertJ fuV'v. I 

tV!l,V'vR l,t Wl,LL be ltlClrd V'vot to s-pol,L ltler. Kl,ds grow so 

fClst. Tne otltler dCltJ KeLLtJ (Md I botn V'votl,ced now 
tCl LL sltle LOORed sl,thV'vg l,V'v ltler ltll,gltl d1ClLr. 

LClV'vdoV'v Ls stClrtl,V'vg to trtJ to l,deV'vtl,ftJ Wl,tltl ltlow 

t l,VlAe worRs . AV'vtJtnLV'vg LV'v the -PClst WCls tJesterdCltJ I 

TV!e other dCltJ he ClsRed VlAe wltleV'v l,t wouLd be 

Gltl rLstVlACls ... Ls l,t tOVlAorrow or V'vext weeR? i AV'vtJtl,VlAe 

we're LV'v tltle CCl I" ltle WCl V'vts to RV'vOW "how LOV'vg tLLL us 

g et tV!ere?" we telL ltlLVlA 5 VlALV'vutes or wltlClteVer Cl V'vd 
Clbout:2 secol/\,ds LClte( ... "ltlow LOV'vg tLLL us get there?" 

TV!CltJV've ClV'vd TClV'vV'ver Clre ev>JotJl,V'vg soccer. I ClVlA 

cOClcltlLV'vg botltl of tnose tWVlAS. I ev00tJ tltlClt but 
sOVlAehVlAes KeLLtJ Cl v'vd I tltlLvd~ tV!Clt tltletJ wouLd do 

better for other -peo-pLe tltlCl V'v tltletJ do for VlAe. 
SOVlAetl,VlAeS TltlCl tJ V've gets VlACld Cl V'vd tltlrows Cl fLt Cl V'vd 
V!e V'vever does tltlClt for otltler -peo-pLe. SCl VlAe Wl,th 

TClV'vV'ver... V!e wouLd -probClbLtJ hustle better for 
SOVlAeOV've eLse. sCld sOVlAetl,VlAeS tltlClt Rl,ds dOV'v't WClV'vt 

to -pLwse thel,r -PClreV'vts ClS VlAUGltl ClS other, but l,t's just 

true sOVlAetl,VlAes. I weV'vt to Cl tJ0uV'vg VlAeV'v trCll,V'vl,V'vg 

cOV'vfereV'vC-e Clt tltle C-OV'vfereV'vce ceV'vter LClst weeR ClV'vd 
tV!etJ eVlA-pltlClsLzed ltlow true l,t l,S tltlClt eS-peCl,ClLLtJ btJ 

the tLVlAe RLds get to twcltler Cl V'vd -prl,est Clge, tltletJ 

LOOR for VlAeV'vtor ttJ-pe -peo-pLe outsLde of thdr -PClreV'vts 

eMd thClt Cls quoruVlA CldvLsors we V'veed to trtJ to fl,LL 
tv! ose roLes. 

TClV'vV'ver Ls scheduLed to hClve hl,s CldeV'vol,ds ClV'vd 
tOV'vsLLs out thLs weeR. It wLLL -probClbLtJ be dOV've btJ 

tV!e tLVlAe tJou rwd tltlLs. He's beeV'v tClLRLV'vg Clbout how 

fuV'v Lt w[LL be to eClt so VIACl V'vtJ -po-psLcLes Cl V'vd Cl LL. 

we'Ve trl,ed to ex-pLClLV'v, but ltle just doesV'v't .seeVlA to 

get thClt Lt's reClLLtJ V'vot gOl,V'vg to be thClt VlAuch fUV'v1 
GClSOV'v Ls doLV'vg weLL LV'v jUV'vLor hl,gh. He Ls 

tClRl,V'vg -percussLoV'v ClV'vd ev00tJs hClULLV'vg hLs (heClvtJ) 

-prClctLce RLt bClCR cl V'vv! forth I 

KeLLtJ l,S bClCR LV'vto rUV'vV'vLV'vg tltle refLectloV'vs 

C-OV'vtest for tltle scltlooL. TltlClt Wl,LL Ree-p her busl,er 

tv!ClV'v she V'veeds to be for cl whLLe l I clVlA rWLLtJ 

e~jot:JLV'vg VlAtJ CClLLLV'vg LV'v tJOUV'vg VlAeV'v, but usuClLLtJ 
feeL Ll,Re I shouLd be dOl,V'vg VlAore. Tltle(e's ClLwCltJS so 

VlAuch trCll,V'vl,V'vg betweeV'v tJ oUV'vg VlAeV'v cl V'vd sc-outs cl V'vd 
so VlAClV'vtJ VlAeetl,V'vgs. It's V!Clrd to Ree-p u-p wLth Lt ClLL 

!lV'vv! ClLso Ree-p u-p Wl,th-PClreV'vtClL res-P0V'vsl,bl,Ll,tl,es. 
t L".-,., ,.,. ,,.,,, , , " .• 1"1 ~ r ,. ,n) J I .. /,., J ..... In , , ..... ', ,..., J ) 

rwpr rvutJuv\.,r co, wrcc. vvr cuvr tJulA lAce. 

~ Th p' Hello, everyone' 
~ e lerSOnS: Thanks to Loreen fOJ 

putting this 
newsletter together for us, and being patient with 
my forgetfulness! 

The Piersons are dOing well - Christie and Dave 
bought a cute house in Spanish Fork!! We all love 
it, and they are having fun setting up house. The 
house is just a few blocks from Christie's work 
which will be nice for her on those early mornings 
and late nights 

Jared is working every day now. He about 
went crazy when school started and he couldn't go. 
Every time he saw a bus he just knew they were 
coming to get him for schooL but then they didn't. I 
tried to tell him he was too old for schooL but he 
didn't understand. That was when I decided he 
needed to go to work every day. He loves is and 
still feels like he is important to his crew. There is 
construction work going on one road up from our 
house, so that is where all hiS attention is. One little 
guy in the neighborhood saw Jared Sitting in the 
front yard watching diggers in the morning when 
the kids school bus came, and again in the 
afternoon when he got off the bus. The kid asked 
me, "Has he been Sitting there all day?" Jared had 
been to work but it did seem like he was there a ll 
day. 

Jenny is traveling to Salt Lake City Mon. -
Thurs. for her PhYSical Therapy ASSistant program 
at Salt Lake Community College. It is keeping her 
real busy, but she really enjoys it. I can't wait till 
she has to practice massages! She is still working 
Saturdays filing at a PhYSical Therapy office, and 
teaching her favorite kids in Primary on Sundays. 
Busy girl! 

Cory is playing football this year. Surprise for 
me! He really does like it - I don't understand why, 
but he does! He even made a touchdown in one of 
the games! That was definitely eXCiting! IIis 
practices are every day after schooL and the 
games are on Thursday. He still mows three lawns, 
and is working for a guy in the ward, too. Sounds 
too busy for a kid to me! 

Steve continues to busy with work. I can't 
remember if I wrote about this or not, but he is now 
YM Pres. and busy with that. 

I have my big Enrichment Super Thursday this 
week. That has kept me pretty busy for the past 
while. It Will be nice to have it behind me! We got 
the kitchen cabinets finished, and we redid the 
hall bathroom. We really love the new looks!! 

We hope everyone is dOing well! We love you 

all! 



The Wilson's haven't contributed for a while now but we will try and catch you 
J The Wilsons: . up on things. I am enjoying my new job. I thought I wouldn't be traveling as 

much but I have been on the road for the past three weeks. My job is to line up 
big defense programs for joint certification. That means we have to ensure that service specific programs can 
pass data to the other services. It sounds like a given that Army systems would talk to Air Force, Navy, 
Marines and vise-versa but it doesn't always work that way. I finally got out last month and did some fishing. I 
went up to the Apache reservation and hiked down to a river. I didn't get anything but when I came out I 
talked to some Indians. They ask me how I did and when I told them they ask me what I used and when I told 
them they said "no wonder". They told me what to use next time so now I am looking forward to going back. 
I really like Arizona; it feels so good not to be humid any more. I'm looking forward to showing everyone the 
place when you can come down here. We live at the mouth of a nice canyon. Brianna and I used to like to 
walk up there at night. Unfortunately, last time we went we kept hearing Spanish in the brush and gullies. I 
guess we willieave that place to the illegal' s from now on, after dark anyway. 

Greg 

Hey ya'lI! It be me!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(Jeff) 
How ya'il doin'? I know ya'il miss the sound of my voice, so ya'il will just have to deal with my 
language. I have been learning to play the guitar; yes all praise me because it is hard!!!!!!!!!!! I'm 
learning to play Drift Away by someone I forgot the name of. School's O.K. (as O.K. as school can be, I 
guess) I am in like all honors (advanced) classes and pre-algebra, yeah, I know I'm smart. So, now I 
don't know what to say so I shall sign off. Weep, for you can't listen to me anymore. Bye 

AVLot Vle'sjust so VluV'vtbLe too. yeClVl, so ~t's Vvlij t urVL VlOW, I guess. It's V'vtij f~rst ijeCl r ~VL Vl ~g Vl sCVlooL, 

ClVlot Gt's suypr GsGVlg Lij SGV'vtUClr to V'vtGot otLe scViooL. 6x.ce-pt for seV'vtGVLCl rij, of course. RiCVl ClVlot A V'vttJ \')otVi 

grClotuClteot froVvl eCl rLij VvlOUrVLGVLg, so I WClS ex.c~teot to f~Vlot tViClt I VlCl ot reLw seot tGVvle. I ViClve 'PrivClte LessoVlS f or 

flute everij wee~. I j ust stCl rteot bCl Vlot so I CI V'vt rw LLij , reCl LLij bCl ot. I CI Lso VlClve s'PeecVl CI VLot otebClte Clfter sCVlooL 

OVLce CI weeR,. I ~VloW, V'vte, GVl s'PeecVl C/Vlot otebClte, go f~gure eVl? W Vl eVLever ot Clot LeClves Vle gets 'PCl~ot for fo oot CMot 

stuff. T Vl eVl Gf ijou otOVL't s'Pe VLot t Vl e V'vtOVle ij (ClVlot ij ou ~VlOW V''''" ij ot Cl ot ) ijOU Izee'P WVl Clt ijou otOVl't s'PeVlot . So I 
coo~ ClVLot stuff WVleVl ot Cl ot ~s gO VLe ClVlot I get S Cl~ot VvlO VLe ij. S o tVl Cl t's Vvle. OVl ! AVLot I w~LL VLever Loo~ Cl t wVl~te 

b \'(VlVl~eS tVle SClVvle WClij eVer Cl g ClLVL ... ever! -g,CI~ bCl L 

Well, just a couple of words from me. I am crazy busy doing lesson plans, grading 
papers, teaching SAT prep classes, etc. I'm starting to feel like a real teacher, but I'm 
really looking forward to fall break that's coming up next week. Hopefully I'll have more 
time for details later. 

Love, Leslie 

New Addresses and Phone Numbers: 
Rich Wilson 
900 Almon St. Apt. 3 
Moscow,ID 83843 
(208) 310-6459 

ArnyWilson 
D. T. 709 THall 
Provo, UT 84604 
(801) 471-7625 

Dave [; Christie Tangren 
556 N. 200E. 
Spanish Fork. UT 84660 
Christie 801) 367-7833 
Dave (801)372-0438 


